
+49 (0)40 468 992 48
Mo-Fr. 10:00h to 19.00h

Central Switzerland - right in the middle of the Swiss Alps (M-ID: 3560)
https://www.motourismo.com/en/listings/3560-central-switzerland-right-in-the-middle-of-the-swiss-alps

from €990.00
Dates and duration (days)
On request
8 days
09/07/2024 - 09/14/2024 8 days

On this tour, we ride right into the middle of beautiful Switzerland! 

The journey begins in the border region near Lörrach
(arrival by car train from Hamburg possible) and leads us
through the mountains of the Jura and the Emmental to our
tour center in Innertkirchen.
From there we start over dream passes like Grimsel,
Susten, Furka, Nufenen, Klausen, Simplon or Gotthardpass.
One pass chases the next.... But we will also see and visit
natural beauties such as the Jungfrau, Eiger, Mönch, Lake
Lucerne, the Aare Gorge and the Rhone Glacier. It is worth it
!

Tour itinerary:
Day 1: Arrival at the starting hotel
Individual arrival at our start hotel in Lörrach - check in until
18:00.
During a cosy dinner we get to know each other and
discuss the course of the tour.

Day 2: ride to the tour centre
After a hearty breakfast we start in Lörrach and tour via
Passwang - Emmental - Schallenbergpass -
Glaubenbühlenpass - Brünig to Innertkirchen to our tour
center Hotel Hof & Post Innertkirchen. (approx. 240 km)

Day 3: Day tour
Innertkirchen - Grimsel - Simplon - Centovalli - Nufenen -
Grimsel - Innertkirchen (approx. 350 km)

Day 4: Day tour
Innertkirchen - Sustenpass - Muothaltal - Pragelpass -
Klausenpass - Innertkirchen (approx. 270km)

Day 5: Day tour
Innertkirchen - Brienz - Beatenhöhe - Sigriswilerhöhe - Thun
- Meiringen incl. visit of the Aare Gorge - Innertkirchen
(approx. 140km)

Day 6: Day tour
Innertkirchen - Grimselpass - Furkapass - Gotthardpass -
Lukmanierpass - Oberalppass - Andermatt - Susten -
Innertkirchen (approx. 280km)

Day 7: Today we are heading back home again.
Innertkirchen - Brünigpass - Glaubenbergpass - Oberer
Hauenstein - Lörrach (approx. 180km)

Day 8: After a last breakfast together we start our individual
journey home.
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Countries Switzerland

Category Motorcycle Tour

Terrain Onroad

Vehicle your own motorcycle

Tourguide / Coach yes (guided)

Accommodation Hotel / B&B or similar

3 star hotel

Flight to / from no, not incl.

Ferry no, not incl.

Support vehicle (luggage/service) no

Level of difficulty medium

Customer payment protection yes

* PRICING Minimal without optional extras, see pricing

Pricing

per rider in shared/double room (the booking of a double room is only available for a
booking of two people. All single travellers are asked to choose the single room
surcharge or choose to share a twin room with another tour participant)

€990.00

per pillion passenger in shared twin/double room (pillion passengers cannot book
without an accompanying rider)

€890.00

per person single room (surcharge – all single travellers need to choose either the single
unshared room surcharge or a shared twin room surcharge depending on their
preference)

€200.00

per person option “Shared Twin Room” (If you as a single rider do not want to pay the
single room surcharge, then this option may be suitable for you. You will initially be
charged the single room surcharge which will subsequently be refunded or removed
from the final invoice if a suitable roommate can be found for you.)

€200.00

Included

7 nights with half board

6 guided motorcycle tour days by experienced tour guides

elaborated day trips

Tour information material

T-shirt

Travel insurance certificate

Parking space for cars/trailers - possibly with costs
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Not included

Everything that is not specified under services

Meals and beverages not listed in the included service

Gasoline

Entrance fees

Tolls

Travel insurance

Parkgebühren

More details

Start/End: Lörrach

Tour duration: 8 days incl. arrival and departure

Total KM: approx. 1,460

Route profile: Well paved, partly narrow country roads. Many curves. Not suitable for chopper riders!

Difficulty: medium - challenging. You should control your bike very well in tight turns and bends!

Group size: 8 motorcycles / group; max. 3 groups; minimum number of participants: 6 persons
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